Effects of low or high doses of short wavelength ultraviolet light (UVB) on Langerhans cells and skin allograft survival.
Since Langerhans cells (LC) are normally the only cells within the epidermis to express the class II major histocompatibility complex (MHC) transplantation antigens, depletion of LC could be expected to prolong skin allograft survival by reducing the antigenic disparity between host and recipient. To assess this hypothesis, donor C57BL mouse shaved dorsal trunk or tail skin was exposed to high (200 mJ/cm2) or low (40 mJ/cm2) doses of short wavelength ultraviolet light (UVB) before grafting on to the thorax of BALB/c mouse recipients of the same sex. These strains have different major and minor transplantation antigens. The effects of UVB treatments on LC were determined by electronmicroscopy. Skin grafted 1-14 days following a single high dose of UVB irradiation was ultrastructurally depleted of LC and survived significantly longer than unirradiated skin before being rejected. After a 21-day interval between exposure and grafting when LC were again present in the epidermis there was no significant difference between treated and control graft survival. Exposure to low dose UVB irradiation only significantly increased graft survival for skin transplanted 1-3 days after irradiation; skin grafted 4 days following irradiation survived for a similar period to unirradiated control skin grafts. Electronmicroscopy showed that the low UVB dose did not deplete LC from the epidermis. We conclude that after low dose UVB treatment the class II MHC antigens on the LC plasma membrane were lost temporarily, thus prolonging graft survival, but when the plasma membrane antigens were re-expressed graft survival returned to normal.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)